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Summary
 On 18 October 2018 Chronic Wasting Disease (CWD) was confirmed in Dickinson
County’s Waucedah Township in a 4-year-old free-ranging adult female white-tailed deer
that was shot in September on a crop damage permit about 6 km from the MichiganWisconsin border. We responded by establishing a new study area within the core CWD
zone to identify the extent of seasonal migration, dispersal, and density of deer in that
area.
 During 16 January–1 March 2019, we captured 167 white-tailed deer (Odocoileus
virginianus) in 4 deer wintering complexes and southern Dickinson County (DNC). Of
the captured deer, 97 received GPS radio-collars including 31 in DNC, the newly
established study area within the chronic wasting disease core area.
 During 16 September–15 March 2019 we observed 37 mortalities of GPS radio-collared
deer. We attributed 13 mortalities to predation (6 wolf [Canis lupus], 6 coyote [C.
latrans], and 1 unknown predator), 13 mortalities to legal harvest, 3 starvation/exposure,
1 due to apparent drowning, 2 vehicle collision, and 5 unknown that were sent to the
Michigan Department of Natural Resources Wildlife Disease Laboratory for necropsy.
 Despite substantial snowfall received across the western Upper Peninsula during late
winter, apparent deer survival was 13% greater than this same time last year. Winter fawn
survival (71%) was lesser than winter adult survival (87%) through 1 June when fawns
transition into the adult age class. Deer survival from 1 January through 15 September
2019 was 83%.
 In mid-November deer began migrating to wintering complexes and by late-January all
migratory deer had completed their migrations. Most migratory movements occurred in
the mid- and high-snowfall areas where snow depths restrict deer movements.
 Deer migrated from wintering complexes during 16 April–25 May. The greatest
movements from wintering complexes were 23.2 km (14.4 mi) for Little Girls Point, 43.7
km (27.2 mi) for Lake Gogebic, 15.5 km (9.6 mi) for West Iron County, 51.3 km (31.8
mi) for East Middle Branch, and 21.9 km (13.5 mi) for the chronic wasting disease core
area (DNC).
 During 14–17 October 2018 we retrieved 148 remote cameras that were deployed across
3 unbaited arrays since 15 July 2018. Cameras were triggered 84,450 times and collected
253,350 images. We calculated preliminary deer density estimates for each study area
where densities ranged from 3.9 deer/km2 in East Middle Branch to 6.9 deer/km2 in West
Iron County.
 During 18–29 July 2019 we deployed 200 remote cameras across 4 unbaited arrays based
on summer movements of collared deer. We will use images of deer captured by cameras
to estimate abundance and composition for each wintering complex.
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 We hosted 906 Outdoors (Discovering) who took photos and video footage of project
staff performing field duties featured in a television special. We presented project updates
at the Michigan Department of Natural Resources annual Wildlife Division meeting.
 We updated our website for the public to access information, including project reports
(https://campfirewildlife.com/projects/deer-movement/), and our Facebook page with a
new name (https://www.facebook.com/campfirewildlife/) where project updates also will
be posted.
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Introduction
Chronic wasting disease (CWD) occurs in free-ranging white-tailed deer (Odocoileus
virginianus) in the Lower Peninsula of Michigan, and in neighboring Wisconsin, where the
disease is endemic. Before this study wildlife managers had not documented CWD in the Upper
Peninsula (UP) of Michigan, though CWD was detected in deer from three Wisconsin captive
cervid facilities and two wild deer near the Michigan border. The three facilities where officials
identified the disease were in Oneida County, Wisconsin (about 40 km from the Iron County,
Michigan, border), Oconto County, Wisconsin (about 50 km from the Menominee County,
Michigan, border), and Marinette County, Wisconsin (about 25 km from the Dickinson County,
Michigan, border). The two wild CWD-positive deer were in Oneida and Lincoln Counties,
Wisconsin, 68 and 74 km, respectively, from the Gogebic County, Michigan, border. While it
was not possible to predict if or when CWD would be found in the UP, preparations seemed
prudent. On 18 October 2018 CWD was confirmed in Dickinson County’s Waucedah Township
in a 4-year-old free ranging adult female white-tailed deer that was shot in September on a crop
damage permit about 6 km from the Michigan-Wisconsin border. A scientifically based
understanding of deer movements and estimates of population abundance are critical for
developing management recommendations in response to CWD. Deer movements and
abundance can influence the probability of disease occurrence, contact rates which can affect
transmission rate, and geographic extent of an outbreak (e.g., Oyer et al. 2007, Skult et al. 2008,
Webb et al. 2010). Importantly, these data take time to gather and managers need this
information to develop appropriate response plans.
Important deer space use and movements to understand include seasonal home ranges,
migration (especially important in the Upper Peninsula), dispersal, transient, and exploratory.
Information on these movements would inform decisions on identification of CWD management
zones. The current strategy is to establish a 16-km radius circle around the location of an infected
cervid and include entire counties whose boundaries intersect this circle as part of the CWD
management zone. However, if results from local population surveys or other credible scientific
data suggest that cervids from within the radius are likely to move beyond the management zone
boundary, the boundary should be expanded accordingly. In the Upper Peninsula, deer can
migrate seasonally up to 50 km (Van Deelen et al. 1998), with overall movements exceeding 80
km (Doepker et al. 2015). These migratory movements, as well as other movements (e.g.,
dispersal), are poorly understood and cannot be delineated by county boundaries.
Although some information exists on deer movements in the UP, most of this information
was obtained using observations of deer with ear tags that does not provide the spatial and
temporal resolution to inform management responses to a disease outbreak. Under the existing
management response guidelines to CWD, large areas would likely be under surveillance and
management that would not contain infected deer and large areas with potential for infected deer
would not likely be within the prescribed surveillance zone, rendering management less
effective. Our forthcoming models of white-tailed deer space use, movements, and abundance
are intended to be used to identify the spatial extent and relevant deer population for effective
management of CWD. This will provide credible scientific evidence and allow managers to
implement a CWD response plan more effectively, based on deer movement and population
ecology.
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After completing this research in the western Upper Peninsula, we intend to conduct
parallel projects in the central and eastern UP to develop this strategy UP-wide. In addition to the
primary objective of disease management, this research will inform the overall deer management
program in the UP.
Objectives
1. Quantify timing and extent of deer movements – Determine the frequency, distance, and
timing of seasonal and extra-home range movements using data compiled from global
positioning system (GPS) collared deer in each of 3 populations along the MichiganWisconsin border, and deer augmenting Phase 3 of the “Role of predators, winter
weather, and habitat on white-tailed deer survival in Michigan’s Upper Peninsula”
(Michigan Predator-Prey study). After managers discovered CWD in Dickinson County
we modified this objective to include a study area encompassing the index case.
2. Estimate deer abundance and composition – Estimate annual deer abundance and
population composition using an un-baited camera array in each study population.
3. Management Outcomes – Develop spatially-explicit models of probabilistic deer
movements for each study population, incorporating deer density, to allow managers to
apply ecologically relevant management zones if wildlife managers find CWD in other
areas.
Study Area
Deer were captured in 4 deer wintering complexes (DWC) in the western UP during
January–February 2018 and 2019. Additionally, following the discovery of CWD in Dickinson
County in October 2018, we established a study area in southern Dickinson County (DNC)
defined by an 8 km (5 mile) diameter area surrounding the index CWD case. Three of these
DWCs (Little Girls Point [LGP], Lake Gogebic [LKG], and West Iron County [WIC]) and the
DNC study area are along the Michigan-Wisconsin border (Figure 1).
Little Girls Point DWC (LGP; 46.6037 °, -90.3312°) is in the mid snowfall zone and
receives an average of 76 days with >30 cm (>12 inches) of snow depth. Little Girls Point DWC
covers about 65 km2 (25.1 mi2) in Gogebic County along Lake Superior and immediately north
of the Michigan-Wisconsin border. Land ownership within LGP is 45% private, 38%
Commercial Forest, 11% Gogebic County School Forest, and 6% Ottawa National Forest
(MDNR 2016a).
Lake Gogebic DWC (LKG; 46.3999°, -89.4610°) is in the high snowfall zone and
receives an average of 92 days with >30 cm (>12 inches) of snow depth. Lake Gogebic DWC
covers about 691 km2 (267 mi2) in portions of Gogebic and Ontonagon counties northwest of
Marenisco. Land ownership within LKG is 55% Ottawa National Forest, 27% Commercial
Forest, and 18% private (MDNR 2016b).
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West Iron County DWC (WIC; 46.0895°, -88.8024°) is within the mid snowfall zone and
receives an average of 89 days with >30 cm (>12 inches) of snow depth. West Iron County
DWC covers about 609 km2 (235 mi2) in Iron County north and west of the city of Iron River.
Land ownership within WIC is 43% Ottawa National Forest, 34% private, 19% Commercial
Forest, and 4% State of Michigan (MDNR 2016c).
East Middle Branch DWC (EMB; 46.5576°, -88.9358°) is in the high snowfall zone and
receives an average of 91 days with >30 cm (>12 inches) of snow depth. East Middle Branch
DWC covers about 295 km2 (114 mi2) in portions of both Houghton and Ontonagon Counties
north of Bruce Crossing. Land ownership within EMB is 61% Ottawa National Forest, 23%
private, 12% Commercial Forest, and 4% State of Michigan (MDNR 2016d).
Southern Dickinson County (DNC; 45.7357°, -87.7484°) is in the low snowfall zone and
receives an average of less than 60 days with >30 cm (>12 inches) of snow depth. This region is
also considered to be in the conditional range for white-tailed deer migration where due to
reduced snow depths and snow cover deer do not need to migrate most years (Beyer et al. 2010).
Accomplishments
Deer Capture
During 21 January–17 February 2019 we captured (n = 150) and collared (n = 80) deer
using Stephenson box traps (Figure 2) at 65 locations including feeding sites, along deer trails, or
in timber sales (Figure 3) in LGP, LKG, WIC, and DNC. Additionally, we recaptured 8 collared
deer (initially collared in January–February 2018) and adjusted or replaced the collar. We
transferred captured deer to a handling box, weighed them, and then removed them from the
handling box to physically restrain them with hobbles. Once restrained, we recorded body
condition scores (BCS), upper and lower neck circumference, right hind foot length, and chest
girth (Table 1). We also collected a hair sample, administered a subcutaneous or intramuscular
injection of an antibiotic (florfenicol, NuFlor®, Merck Animal Health, Madison, New Jersey,
USA), and attached a tag (Style 681, National Brand & Tag Company, Newport, Kentucky,
USA) to each ear (Figure 4). We affixed a LifeCycle 330 GPS collar (Lotek Wireless Inc.,
NewMarket, Ontario, Canada; Figure 5) programmed to obtain a GPS location every 13 hours
and attempt to transmit location data via the GlobalStar network every 26 hours, allowing data
access using an online web service. We released deer at their respective capture sites.
During 16 January–1 March 2019 we also captured and collared deer (n = 17) in EMB
using Clover traps (Clover 1954) with the Michigan Predator-Prey study. Deer captured in clover
traps were restrained by collapsing the traps and deer were not hobbled or weighed. We collected
a hair sample, recorded BCS, affixed a LifeCycle 330 GPS collar, and attached an ear tag to each
ear. Deer were released at the capture site. Deer capture data referenced for this report exclude an
additional 114 adult female deer with GPS collars (vertex survey 1D, Vectronic Aerospace,
Berlin, Germany) in EMB for the Michigan Predator-Prey study. When specified, movement
data from these additional collared deer are included as they are on the same GPS relocation
schedule and can provide additional data for analyses of deer movement.
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Overall, we captured and collared 167 and 97 deer, respectively. The age and sex of collared
deer included 22 adult females, 21 adult males, 16 fawn females, and 38 fawn males. We were
able to supplement collars lost due to mortality in each DWC during 2018 and deployed 19
collars in LGP, 12 in LKG, 18 in WIC, and 17 in EMB. Additionally, we reached our goal for
collared deer in the newly established CWD zone with 31 collars deployed in DNC. One male
fawn died due to trap injuries sustained when captured. Handling times for deer captured in
Stephenson box traps averaged 10.5 minutes (n = 100, SD = 2.1).
Deer Mortality and Censors
During 16 September 2018–15 September 2019 we investigated 38 mortalities (6 fawn
males, 4 yearling males, 12 adult males, 6 female fawns, 10 adult females). We attributed 13
mortalities to legal hunter harvest (4 yearling and 9 adult males), 14 mortalities to predation (7
wolf [Canis lupus], 6 coyote [C. latrans], and 1 unknown); 3 to starvation or exposure; 1 to
apparent downing; 2 to a vehicle collision; and 5 were unknown. We sent remains of the 5
unknown mortalities to the Michigan Department of Natural Resources Wildlife Disease
Laboratory (WDL) for necropsies. We collected the head from each mortality when possible and
submitted to the WDL to test for CWD and Tuberculosis.
In addition to the 38 mortalities, we censored 15 deer including 3 male and 6 female
yearlings, 2 adult female, and 2 male and 2 female fawns. We censored deer when mortality
occurred within 14 days of capture attributed to capture myopathy (n = 5), following removal of
collars causing excess hair loss on recaptured individuals (n = 5), the collar slipped (n = 2), and
when we were unable to determine if the collar slipped or a mortality occurred due to lack of
evidence (n = 3).
Apparent survival for all deer from 1 January through 15 September 2019 was 83%.
Despite substantial snowfall received across the western Upper Peninsula during late winter of
2019, mortality was 13% lesser than for this same time last year (Figure 6). When examined by
age class, apparent winter fawn survival (71% [79% for males, 56% for females]) was less than
apparent winter adult survival (87% [88% for males, 85% for females]) through 1 June when
fawns transition into the adult age class. Greatest overall survival occurred in DNC and least
survival in LGP (Table 2).
Movements
During 16 September 2018–7 September 2019 collars transmitted 13,625 (𝑥̅ = 80.6, SD =
52.3) GPS location attempts, of which 9,893 (𝑥̅ = 58.5, SD = 36.3) were successful fixes
(success rate of transmitted GPS fixes = 72.6%). By mid-December 2018, 67% of migratory deer
had started or completed their migration to their winter range, most of which were in high
snowfall areas. The earliest migrations occurred in high snowfall DWCs (i.e., LKG and EMB)
following snowstorms in November. During December, snow depths accumulated to sufficient
depths (≥ 30 cm [>12 inches]) to reduce deer movement in the high snowfall zones initiating
migration to DWCs whereas deer in areas of lower snowfall had relatively unrestricted
movements from snow depth. Though some deer did not migrate, they exhibited small shifts in
their range during summer and several have moved back to privately held lands where people
feed them, especially in WIC and southern LKG (Figure 7). All migratory deer returned to the
same DWC they were captured in by 31 January.
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Snow depths remained sufficiently deep (≥ 30 cm [>12 inches]) to inhibit deer from leaving
the complexes until 16 April when deer began migrating, though some deer did not complete
migration until 25 May, long after snow melt. Most deer from LGP, LKG, and EMB migrated
from their winter to summer ranges during this time, but many individuals in WIC, the western
part of LGP, and the southern part of LKG appeared to be non-migratory (Figure 7; includes 114
adult females captured for the Michigan Predator-Prey study in EMB) including all but 1 deer in
DNC (Figure 8).
On average, deer movements for each wintering complex during 4 January–15 June 2019
encompassed 775.2 km2 (299.3 mi2, SD = 623.7 km2 [240.8 mi2]) using a 100% minimum
convex polygon to define the total wintering complex movements. Deer captured in the CWD
core area in DNC encompassed a smaller area (249 km2 [96.1 mi2]) than deer captured in DWCs
of WIC (272 km2 [105.0 mi2]), LGP (478 km2 [184.6 mi2]), LKG (1269 km2 [489.9 mi2]), and
EMB (1608 km2 [620.9 mi2]).
The greatest movements from each DWC or CWD core area (Figure 9) were 15.5 km
(9.6 mi) northwest along the Michigan-Wisconsin border in WIC (19WIC017, yearling male),
21.9 km (13.5 mi) northwest from DNC (19DNC014, adult female), 23.2 km (14.4 mi) south into
Wisconsin from LGP (18LGP037, adult female), 43.7 km (27.2 mi) north from LKG
(19LKG012, adult male), and 51.3 km (31.8 mi) northwest from EMB (D993, adult male).
We observed 6 collared deer that crossed into Wisconsin from Michigan during spring
migration. Two adult female deer from LGP traveled 4.2 and 23.1 km (2.6 and 14.4 mi) from
their winter range and crossed 1.3 and 16.7 km (0.8 and 10.4 mi), respectively, into Wisconsin.
Two male deer, 1 fawn and 1 adult, from WIC traveled 15.2 and 15.3 km (9.5 and 9.6 mi),
respectively, from their winter range and crossed into Wisconsin and established a summer range
within 1 km (0.6 mi) of the Michigan-Wisconsin border. Two adult deer captured in DNC, 1
female and 1 male, traveled 1.8 and 13.8 km (1.1 and 8.6 mi), respectively, from their capture
sites and crossed 1.2 and 11.0 km (0.7 and 6.8 mi), respectively, into Wisconsin. The adult male
from DNC is currently near Pembine, WI, 34.5 km (21.4 mi) from the nearest CWD positive
facility in Wisconsin.
Deer Abundance and Composition
During 14–17 October 2018, we collected 148 cameras deployed since 15 July 2018 in
LGP, LKG, and WIC and uploaded images to a hard drive. Two cameras of the 150 deployed
were stolen from LKG and one camera in WIC failed to record any images. Cameras were
triggered 84,450 times resulting in 253,350 images. Additionally, the Michigan Predator-Prey
study collected deployed cameras (n = 52) from an array that partially covered the East Middle
Branch wintering complex and the Michigan DNR Wildlife Management staff collected
deployed cameras (n = 44) in an array within the Deer Foot Lodge (DFL) wintering complex. In
total, we indexed 61,216 images of deer from camera surveys (Table 3).
We developed a web-application which enables users to estimate deer abundance with a
binomial-mixture model from deer presence/absence data collected from images obtained with
an unbaited camera array (https://trpetroelje.shinyapps.io/deercamdensity/). We calculated
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preliminary deer density estimates for 2018 without covariates of abundance or detection to
compare each study population (Figure 10). Deer densities were greatest in WIC (6.9 deer/km2
and least in EMB (3.9 deer/km2). Buck to doe ratios tended to be greater with decreasing deer
density, ranging from 1:3.6 in LGP to 1:1.6 in DFL. Fawn to doe ratios did not follow trends in
deer density, ratios were greatest in LGP (1:2.3) and least in EMB (1:1.3).
During 18–29 July 2019 we deployed 50 cameras in an unbaited array in the area
occupied by each population (Figure 11). In addition to the 4 populations surveyed during 2018
(LGP, LKG, WIC, EMB) we also added a camera array in southern Dickinson County to
estimate deer abundance in the newly established CWD zone. We deployed 200 cameras on
secondary roads, off-road vehicle trails, or deer trails placed at least 1.2 km apart to ensure
independence among sites. Cameras will be deployed until mid-October when we will collect
them for cataloging images. Additionally, the Michigan Predator-Prey study deployed cameras
(n = 52) in an array that partially covers the East Middle Branch wintering complex and the
Michigan DNR Wildlife Management staff deployed cameras (n = 44) in an array within Deer
Foot Lodge (DFL) wintering complex and will be used as a fourth and fifth population to
estimate abundance and density.
Public Outreach and Partnerships
We updated the webpage for the U.P. Deer Movements Study
(https://campfirewildlife.com/projects/deer-movement/) with recent reports, results, and media
content for public access. We updated our Facebook page
(http://www.facebook.com/campfirewildlife/) with project recent activities and results. We
hosted 906 Outdoors: Discovering, who joined us to film project activities and inform the public
of the project through a television special.
Presentations to hunting groups and service organizations:
Petroelje, T., T. Minzey, J. Belant, D. Beyer, Jr., D. O’Brien. 21 August 2019. U.P. Deer
Movement Study: Quantifying Upper Peninsula deer movements and abundance,
preparing for CWD management. Michigan Department of Natural Resources Annual
Wildlife Division Meeting, Grand Traverse Resort, Acme, MI. 31 attendees.
Work to be completed (September–December 2019)
Deer Survival Monitoring and GPS Radio-Collar Recovery
We will continue to monitor white-tailed deer movements and survival using collar
satellite transmissions. When we receive a mortality message, we will conduct a mortality
investigation to determine cause-specific mortality and, if possible, collect the head for
submission to the WDL in Lansing, MI to test for CWD.
Deer Abundance and Composition
We will remove cameras from the field during mid-October and organize and identify
images of deer from cameras as fawn or adult (male or female). We will use binomial- and Nmixture models (Royle 2004, Chandler et al. 2011) to estimate deer abundance and incorporate
deer telemetry data during the time of the camera survey to convert abundance estimates to
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density estimates (Duquette et al. 2014a, Chitwood et al. 2017). In addition, we will estimate
population composition by sex and age class (Duquette et al. 2014a, Chitwood et al. 2017).
Covariates that can influence deer distribution and abundance (e.g., previous winter severity,
snow-free days before 15 May, land cover [Duquette et al. 2014b, 2015]) will be incorporated
into models to refine abundance/density estimates.
Equipment Preparation
We will inventory capture equipment and collars and order supplies as needed and make
final improvements to all Stephenson box traps to prepare for future winter deer capture.
Public Outreach
We will continue to update our Facebook page
(http://www.facebook.com/campfirewildlife/) and website
(https://campfirewildlife.com/projects/deer-movement/) with project results to disseminate
project reports and additional information for public consumption.
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Table 1. Mean (𝑥̅ ) morphometrics for 103 white-tailed deer during 21 January–17 February 2019 in West Iron County (WIC), Lake
Gogebic (LKG), and Little Girls Point (LGP) deer wintering complexes and southern Dickinson County chronic wasting disease core
area (DNC), western Upper Peninsula of Michigan, USA.
Age
Fawn
Adult

Sex
Female
Male
Male
Female

n
17
45
13
27

DNC
82.0
84.5
100.8
106.3

Chest girth (cm)
WIC LGP
LKG
75.5
82.5
85.1
82.2
85.0
82.9
102.0 100.8 105.5
103.7 106.8 107.7

Right Hind Foot (cm)
DNC WIC LGP
LKG
40.9
39.9
43.0
42.5
42.2
43.0
44.4
43.3
46.3
50.7
49.5
49.9
47.7
46.8
47.6
49.2

DNC
30.3
32.4
57.8
62.0

Weight (kg)
WIC LGP
21.7
27.2
27.3
31.6
61.8
56.1
60.9
62.7

LKG
26.0
28.9
64.5
59.2
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Table 2. Apparent survival and number of mortalities for white-tailed deer during 1 January–15
September 2019, western Upper Peninsula of Michigan, USA. Summaries include sex and age
class survival for all collared individuals and survival for each age class within Little Girls Point
(LGP), Lake Gogebic (LKG), West Iron County (WIC), and East Middle Branch (EMB) deer
wintering complexes and the chronic wasting disease core area in Dickinson County (DNC).
Wintering
complex

Overall
study

LGP

LKG

WIC

EMB

DNC

Age class and sex
Overall
Adult
Fawn
Adult Male
Adult Female
Fawn Male
Fawn Female
Overall
Adult
Fawn
Overall
Adult
Fawn
Overall
Adult
Fawn
Overall
Adult
Fawn
Overall
Adult
Fawn

Survival
(%)
83
86
71
88
84
79
56
73
85
50
85
93
57
83
84
89
83
83
83
96
91
100

Mortalities
36
26
10
3
23
5
5
8
3
5
5
2
3
5
4
1
17
16
1
1
1
0
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Table 3. Number of images obtained for select species from each camera array deployed by the
U.P. Deer Movement Study (Lake Gogebic, Little Girls Point, West Iron County), Michigan
Predator-Prey Project (East Middle Branch; not all species were indexed), or the Michigan
Department of Natural Resources Wildlife Division (Deer Foot Lodge) during July–October.
Western Upper Peninsula of Michigan, 2018.

Species common name

East Middle
Branch

American Black Bear
Bobcat
Cougar
Coyote
Domestic cat
Domestic dog
Empty photo
Human
Other bird
Other mammal
Raccoon
Red fox
Turkey
Unknown
Vehicle
White-tailed deer adult female
White-tailed deer adult male
White-tailed deer fawn
White-tailed deer (unknown)
Wolf
Grand Total

1,323
155
0
91
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
6,844
1,359
2,410
383
342
12,907

Study area
Little
Lake
Girls
Gogebic
Point
695
1,531
101
130
0
3
1,085
965
10
209
192
213
29,455
34,730
4,159
1,742
65
182
507
424
166
478
1,000
942
224
988
129
1,026
21,851
14,915
4,591
8,843
747
3,390
1,216
3,841
151
2,744
514
499
66,858
77,795

Grand
Deer
West
Total
Foot
Iron
Lodge County
363
567
3,156
70
135
436
0
0
3
218
533
2,801
0
11
230
34
597
1,036
7,127 39,627 110,939
2,319
3,131
11,351
256
666
1,169
583
313
1,827
51
173
868
0
939
2,881
114
609
1,935
126
122
1,403
709
15,408 52,883
6,848 14,840 35,122
1,602
3,885
9,624
3,317
4,335
12,709
321
545
3,761
39
1491
2,543
24,097 87,927 256,677
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Figure 1. Locations of the 5 general study areas defined by deer wintering complexes (Little
Girls Point, Lake Gogebic, West Iron, and East Middle Branch) or the index case of an adult
female deer that tested positive for chronic wasting disease in October 2018 (Southern
Dickinson), western Upper Peninsula of Michigan, USA. Inset shows location of study areas
within the Great Lakes region of the USA.
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Figure 2. Left: Stephenson box trap set with doors open and back door covered with mesh wire to allow white-tailed deer to see
through trap. Right: Stephenson box trap with doors closed and side door open to the handling box to transfer the deer, western Upper
Peninsula of Michigan, USA, 2018.
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Figure 3. Locations of Stephenson box traps (brown squares) and Clover traps (brown circles)
for capturing white-tailed deer during 16 January–1 March 2019, western Upper Peninsula of
Michigan, USA. Study areas defined by deer wintering complexes (Little Girls Point, Lake
Gogebic, West Iron, and East Middle Branch) and a 5-mile (8 kilometer) buffer around the first
chronic wasting disease case (Southern Dickinson), shown as light blue shaded polygons. County
names and borders denoted in dark gray. Inset shows location of study areas within the Great
Lakes region of the USA.
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Figure 4. Aluminum ear tag (National Band & Tag Company) with unique number (range:
0001–1000) and phone number (906-228-6561) to the Michigan Department of Natural
Resources, shown affixed to ear of an adult female white-tailed deer, western Upper Peninsula of
Michigan, USA, 2018.
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Figure 5. Lotek Lifecycle 330 GPS Globalstar collar being fitted onto an adult female whitetailed deer with block lettering/numbering for unique identification and a breakaway leather link
to recover the collar in 3–5 years, western Upper Peninsula of Michigan, USA, 2018.
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Figure 6. Cumulative mortality comparison by year for all deer (n = 419) collared for the UP
Deer Movement Study and the Michigan Predator-Prey Project during 2018 (red line) and 2019
(blue line), western Upper Peninsula of Michigan, USA.
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Figure 7. Movements of collared white-tailed deer (n = 256; 4 January 2018–6
September 2019) captured in Little Girls Point (green), Lake Gogebic (red), West Iron
County (blue), and East Middle Branch (yellow) deer wintering complexes, and
movements of adult female deer collared for the Michigan Predator-Prey study in East
Middle Branch (yellow; n = 114; 4 January 2017–6 September 2019), western Upper
Peninsula of Michigan, USA. Boundaries include deer management units (orange
lines), county borders (black lines), and deer wintering complexes or study areas (blue
shaded polygons). Map inset shows location of study areas within the Great Lakes
region of the USA.
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Figure 8. Movements of collared white-tailed deer (n = 31; 8 February–6 September
2019) captured in the chronic wasting disease (CWD) core area in southern Dickinson
County (magenta lines), western Upper Peninsula of Michigan, USA. Boundaries
include deer management units (orange lines), county borders (black lines), CWD core
area (red polygon), and study area within 5 miles (8 kilometers) of the first CWD case
(blue shaded polygon). Map inset shows location of study areas within the Great Lakes
region of the USA.
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Figure 9. Trajectories of white-tailed deer with greatest movements from Little Girls
Point (23.2 km [14.4 mi], green), Lake Gogebic (43.7 km [27.2 mi], red), West Iron
County (15.5 km [9.6 mi], blue), East Middle Branch (51.3 km [31.8 mi], yellow), and
Dickinson County (21.9 km [13.5 mi], magenta) in relation to chronic wasting disease
(CWD) positive deer (both free-ranging [pink squares with white deer symbol] and
captive deer at cervid facilities [orange square with white deer symbol]) in Wisconsin
and Michigan. Boundaries include deer management units (orange lines), county
borders (black lines), CWD core area (dark red polygon), and deer wintering complexes
or study area (light blue shaded polygons) of interest for the deer movement study. Map
inset shows the location of study areas within the Great Lakes region of the USA.
Western Upper Peninsula of Michigan, 1 January–6 September 2019.
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Figure 10. Preliminary deer density estimates for adult female (doe), adult male (buck), and
fawn age classes from East Middle Branch (EMB), Lake Gogebic (LKG), Little Girls Point
(LGP), Deer Foot Lodge (DFL), and West Iron County (WIC) deer wintering complex areas.
Western Upper Peninsula of Michigan, 2018.
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Figure 11. Locations of 296 remote cameras set by U.P. Deer Movement Study (red asterisks),
Michigan Predator-Prey Project (blue asterisks), or Michigan Department of Natural Resources
Wildlife Division (green asterisks). Cameras were set along secondary roads or trails (black
lines) to collect images of deer during July–October. Also shown are county boundaries (gray
lines), hydrology (blue lines/polygons), and deer management units (orange lines with orange
highlighted text). Inset showing the location within the upper Great Lakes region of the USA.
Western Upper Peninsula of Michigan, 2019.

